
Submitting Reciepts
If you would like me to submit your receipts for both school cents and box tops

please email me a picture of the original receipt (NO PHOTO COPIES) to

bkuyper@lcsbears.org.  If you would prefer to text it to me, please send me and

email requesting that number. 

 

The store name, location, date of purchase, and total must be visible.  

 

Help LCS earn between $500 and $10,000 by doing something you probably already do,

shopping!!!

Shop Lakewood, Los Cerritos, and Stonewood Center's, submit receipts dated beginning

May 1 online at School-Cents.com to earn five points per dollar spent (one point for

Lakewood Costco receipts). Lots of shopping options! Shop in store, or order online with

store or curbside pickup. Restaurants are included also, when you’re hungry, you can dine-

in, order takeout or curbside pick-up, or utilize delivery services (including third-party

apps). 

doing Your Part is Easy

SUPPORTING 
LAKEWOOD CHRISTIAN

SCHOOLS 

S E P T E M B E R  2 0 2 1

Earn 25,000 points when you purchase or lease a car

from any Cerritos Auto Square dealership. If you have

purchased or leased a car between May 1st and

September 30th you can submit your lease agreement or

purchase receipt. 

If you hav questions regarding anything  on this flyer please do not

hesitate to email Breanna at  bkuyper@lcsbears.org



What is Script

S E P T E M B E R  2 0 2 1  

Amazon Smile 

Chick-Fil-A Monday
Join us the first Monday of every month at

Long Beach Towne Center or The Traffic

Circle Chick-Fil-A, mention LCS and

Enjoy!!!

 

When we are able it is so fun to gather

together, enjoy each-others company, play

some fun games, win some prizes, and

support the school that we LOVE.  

Visit smile.amazon.com, select LAKEWOOD

CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS FOUNDATION as the

non-profit you would like to support. 

 

Then shop like normal. 

 

If you see this label on a product, you can use the

Box Tops app to scan your receipt. The app will find

participating products purchased at any store and

instantly add cash to your school’s earnings online.

Please note that some Box Tops products are not

labeled; check our product list for a complete list of

participating products.

Boxtops for education 

 You buy gift cards where you’re already shop

through the website below Snd do your

EVERYDAY shopping with the gift cards you

purchased. It’s that simple!

How do I sign up?

Register online by going to

www.ShopWithScrip.com and click ‘Join A

Program’.

Enter our school’s enrollment code:

1L76D87517293

Click register once you’ve entered our

enrollment code and follow the prompts.

1.

2.

3.

Restaurant Fundraisers
We will be partnering with a few restaurants involved with our school cents

program throughout the year. Be on the look out in bear tracks and social media

for the featured restaurant that month and the fundraising dates. 

 

Thank you for partnering with us to support this special school

https://btfe.smart.link/k2p8i855m
https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/

